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It has been suggested that providing consumers with smaller dishware may prove an effective way of helping people eat less and preventing weight gain, but experimental evidence supporting this has been mixed. To examine the current evidence base for whether experimentally manipulated differences in dishware size influence food consumption.









Identifying and altering factors in the food environment that promote over-consumption is an approach that may benefit public health. For example, a large number of studies show that food portion size has a consistent effect on energy consumption and because of this reducing portion sizes might be an effective way of combating over-eating and obesity (1, 2). Some studies have suggested that dishware size may have a similar effect (3). The explanation provided for why this effect might occur is that consumers use dishware size as an anchor by which to determine the appropriate amount to eat, which in turn results in them unknowingly selecting and eating more food when using larger plates or dishware (3, 4). This explanation is in part based on the Delboeuf Illusion, whereby the perceived size of a circle can be manipulated due to the size of an outer surrounding circle (see 3 and 4 for a more detailed explanation in relation to food consumption). In an overview paper Wansink and Van Ittersum (3) recently proposed that encouraging the use of smaller dishware would have a number of benefits, including helping consumers reduce their calorie intake.  

However, there are a number of studies that have failed to demonstrate an effect of dishware size on food intake (5-8). For example, Rolls and colleagues conducted a series of well-controlled laboratory experiments in which they provided participants with small, medium or large sized plates, but found this had no effect on energy intake in any of the experiments (5). Likewise, in another recent study, although when participants ate with a larger dishware, larger portions were initially selected, this did not lead to an overall increase in food intake (8). However, other studies have produced mixed findings (9) and some studies support the dishware effect on food intake (10, 11), whereby selecting a meal with larger dishware led to an increase in food intake. Thus, the evidence to date is mixed and the size of any effect that dishware size may have on food intake is unclear, as are potential moderating variables.





Participants: Human participants. We did not specify age or weight status criteria.
Studies: Studies were included if they manipulated plate/dishware size and examined the amount of food participants subsequently ate. We included studies which reported both random and non-random allocation.
Study design: Only studies with experimental designs were included, and both within-subjects/repeated-measures and between-subjects/independent groups designs were suitable.  A within-subjects/repeated-measures design involved participants eating from both smaller and larger dishware during different experimental sessions. A between-subjects/independent groups design involved participants either eating from a smaller or larger dish or plate.
Intervention/Comparator groups: Studies were required to include two or more experimental conditions, which allowed different dishware sizes to be compared. 
Outcome measure: Studies were required to have formally measured or recorded food intake assessed as either energy intake or quantity of food consumed. If a study only measured self-selected portion size, we did not deem it suitable to include, because it would not be clear whether the food selected would be consumed in its entirety. This is important as a study by Di Santis et al. (8) found that participants selected significantly larger portions when using large versus small dishware, but mean intake did not significantly differ across small and large conditions. 

Search strategy: We followed PRISMA (preferred reporting items for systematic reviews and meta-analysis) guidelines when conducting this review. We searched three electronic databases during January 2014: PsycINFO, Medline and SCOPUS. Searches included a combination of key words relevant to plate size, dish size, dishware, bowl size, delboeuf illusion, food intake, energy intake, eating, portion size, food consumption and energy consumption. We limited searches to English language articles. The formal electronic searches were supplemented by a manual search of reference sections in eligible articles. We contacted corresponding authors of the eligible studies to inquire if they had conducted any further relevant work. No authors provided any further studies.

Article selection and extraction
Two authors performed the searches (ER and EB). These authors were also responsible for the evaluation of articles for inclusion. There were no disagreements. A single author extracted data from the included studies (ER) and all data extraction was then checked independently by a different author (EB). We contacted corresponding authors if data were needed for the meta-analysis that had not been reported in the paper. 

Data extraction 
Participants: Age, BMI, gender and any inclusion/exclusion criteria. 
Manipulation & Method: Whether the study was within-subjects/repeated-measures or between-subjects/independent groups design, the type of meal and dishware size diameter. 
Food Intake Measure Reported: Type of food and information about setting (i.e. when and what the meal was). 
Main Results: Main food intake results (e.g. grams (g), kilocalories (kcal) or kilojoules (KJ) of food). 
Additional Information: Whether the study was conducted in a laboratory setting, if random assignment to experimental conditions was reported, if any information about participant awareness of the study aims/blinding was reported and any potential methodological issues.

Quantitative synthesis 




Nine experiments were eligible for inclusion (5-12, reported in eight papers). See Figure 1 for search and eligibility screening process. In one study, the actual amount of food consumed was not formally measured (10). However, the authors did report that during the study a researcher noticed that 97% of participants ate all of the food they served themselves (10). We included this in the analysis, assuming that the intake data did not differ to the portion size data, although we also conducted sensitivity analysis to examine what effect its removal had on the overall results.

Participants and designs
In six of the experiments from five publications, participants were adults (5-7, 9, 10) and in three children were sampled (8, 11, 12). Seven experiments in six publications used within-subjects/repeated-measures (5-8, 11, 12) designs and two used between-subjects/independent groups (9, 10).  Some studies also examined moderating variables in the same experiment. For example Shah (6) examined the effect of dishware size in normal/healthy weight participants and overweight participants. In (9) the effect of dishware size was examined when eating with friends vs. strangers and when serving food from communal vs. non-communal dishes and in (10) dishware size was examined when serving with a small vs. large spoon. Three studies compared larger vs. smaller bowls (10-12) and five studies compared large vs. small plates (5-7, 9). In (8) a combination of bowls and plates were used. See Table 1 for detailed individual study information.

Other study information
Only five of the nine studies reported using random assignment to conditions (6-8. 10, 11), with the remaining studies not specifying this. In two studies (11, 12) an adult served children their requested portion size and it was not clear whether the adult serving the food was blind to the aims of the study (i.e. they may have served more food in the larger dishware condition due to experimenter bias). Visual inspection of a funnel plot did not indicate evidence of publication bias, although the small number of studies included means that this should be interpreted with caution.

Overview of the main results of individual studies
Of the nine experiments  that were eligible for inclusion, five experiments from four publications reported that dishware size did not have a significant effect on food consumption (5-8), one experiment reported mixed findings (9) and three reported significant effects (10-12). 

Meta-analysis 
Our first aim was to examine evidence of an overall dishware size effect by including all eligible studies in a single meta-analysis. Next we supplemented this with sub-group analysis to take into account between study differences. In one study, standard deviations were not reported and the authors of the article were not able to provide these (11), so we were unable to include the experiment in the meta-analysis.  A rough interpretation of the SMD is as follows: 0.2 represents a small effect, 0.5 a moderate effect, and 0.8 a large effect (13). A negative SMD denotes lower consumption in the smaller dishware condition, whilst a positive SMD denotes higher consumption in the small dishware condition. 

With all studies included (8 experiments from 7 publications, contributing 15 comparisons) an SMD of -0.18 (p = 0.05, 95% CI: -0.35, 0.00, I2 = 77%) was observed, which constitutes a small effect size (Figure 2).  It should be noted that removal of the study that did not formally assess food intake – Wansink 2006 (10) reduced the size and significance of the overall effect; SMD: -0.13 (p = 0.18, 95% CI: -0.32, 0.06, I2 = 78%). 

As there was a large amount of heterogeneity across studies, we investigated differences in study and participant characteristics which may be contributing to the variability, testing for differences in subgroups using a chi-squared test (see supplementary materials – statistical information). When age (child vs. adult studies) and gender (female only vs. mixed sex) subgroups were examined, no difference in the SMD of food intake was found between subgroups, with the test of differences between subgroups not statistically significant. However, categorising studies according to whether the test food used was a main meal vs. non main meal/snack food did have a significant effect (Chi2 = 4.87, p = 0.03, I2 = 79.5%). Two comparisons from one study used  a non-main meal food (ice cream) and dishware size had a significant effect on food intake (10), with participants consuming less food from a smaller dish than a large dish (SMD: -0.45, p < 0.01, 95% CI: -0.66, -0.24, I2 = 0%). The  remaining thirteen comparisons examining the effect of dishware size on food intake at a main meal produced a smaller sized effect that was not statistically significant (SMD: -0.13, p = 0.18, 95% CI: -0.32, 0.06, I2 = 78%). Sub-group analysis of weight status (studies specifically recruiting overweight and obese participants vs. studies recruiting participants with healthy BMI or no recruitment criteria for BMI) was also significant (Chi2 = 5.98, p = 0.01, I2 = 83.3%). The two comparisons that specifically tested overweight and obese (6, 7) participants (SMD: 0.16, p = 0.20, 95% CI: -0.09, 0.42, I2 = 0%) produced a smaller effect than the other thirteen comparisons in which participants were either a healthy weight (BMI = 18.5 – 24.9kg/m2) or BMI was not specified (SMD: -0.23, p = 0.02, 95% CI: -0.41, -0.04, I2 = 77%). Although studies which had no recruitment criteria for BMI tended to have a mean sample BMI in the healthy weight range (18.5-24.9), some participants in these comparisons are likely to have been overweight, so this sub-group difference is unlikely to accurately reflect a direct lean vs. overweight  subgroup effect. 

We also examined if whether participants ate using bowls or plates produced a significant sub group effect. Three comparisons used bowls (10, 12) and 11 comparisons used plates (5-7, 9). 




We systematically reviewed studies that had experimentally manipulated dishware size and measured food consumption of participants. Nine experiments were suitable for inclusion in the review. Five experiments reported that dishware size did not have a significant effect on food consumption (5-8), one reported mixed findings (9) and three reported significant effects (10-12).   Meta-analysis of all available study data showed that the difference in food consumption between small and large dishware conditions was marginally statistically significant and the magnitude of effect was small, with a large amount of heterogeneity across studies. Given these findings, recommendations about the use of smaller versus larger dishware to limit energy consumption may be premature.

The effect dishware size has on food intake has been highly variable across studies to date. We made use of sub-group analysis to try to explain this variability and found some evidence that participant characteristics (weight status), the use of a bowl or plate and methodological factors (snack vs. main meal foods, outside of laboratory vs. laboratory studies) may explain this variability. Caution should be taken due to the small number of comparisons in the different sub-groups. For example, the thirteen comparisons that tested whether dishware size influenced consumption at a main meal had a small and non-statistically significant effect on food intake, whilst the two remaining comparisons that examined consumption of ice cream (non-main meal/snack food) produced a larger statistically significant effect.  However, these two comparisons came only from a single study (10), so this apparent sub-group difference may be due to other factors. As the numbers of comparisons in the other sub-group differences was also small, other study differences may also be responsible for identified sub-group effects.

Although the use of smaller dishware may be an effective strategy to reduce food waste (3), the present analysis indicates that dishware size has on food intake is inconsistent and may only be small. It will now be important to identify any factors that determine whether dishware size has a reliable effect on food consumption.  Given that studies tend to show that serving behaviour is influenced by dishware size (3-4), whether one feels able to serve themselves additional food (after their first selection) may be important in explaining whether dishware size influences food intake. In (5) it was reported that participants eating with a small plate were more likely to serve themselves multiple plates of food.  As many dining scenarios allow consumers to make multiple servings, a direct examination of this explanation is warranted. Alternatively it may be the case that under laboratory conditions consumers focus carefully on food selection or their eating behaviour and this reduces any effect dishware size has, in comparison to more naturalistic settings.  One further possibility is that individual differences may be important. One study has reported that whether a child was classed as introverted or extroverted moderated the effect dishware size had on food served (12). An issue that the present analysis did not address is the effectiveness of commercially available portion control plates which consumers use in their own home. This kind of approach is different to subtly altering dishware size. Portion control plates commonly display portion size information, provide a guide as to how much of a plate should be filled with specific food groups (i.e. what proportion of a plate should have vegetables on it) and can form a component of a weight loss or nutritional intervention.  Trials examining the use of these instruments have produced promising weight loss results (14, 15).  

Limitations
We noted some methodological issues that may limit the reliability of findings. Not all studies reported using random-assignment to conditions. In two studies (11-12) it was not reported whether blinding was used when adults served children with larger or small bowls and this could have promoted a larger effect of dishware size (e.g. servers may have unknowingly served more when using a larger bowl due to awareness of the study aims). Studies tended to examine dishware size over a single or small number of meals, so whether any effect of dishware size on energy consumption would persist with repeated use is not clear. For example, if a consumer used a smaller plate in the home it is not clear whether the mere size of dishware could a lasting influence on behaviour. If smaller dishware can effectively aid portion control in the home then it may prove to be a useful tool, but work examining this is needed. We also had to exclude data from one study from our quantitative synthesis (11), as we were unable to obtain statistical information for it to be included in the meta-analysis. Finally, there were methodological differences across studies (e.g. studies used different foods), so caution is needed in the interpretation of the exact effect sizes of the meta-analyses.

Conclusions 
Evidence to date does not show that dishware size has a consistent effect on food intake, so recommendations surrounding the use of smaller plates or bowls to improve public health may be premature. The factors determining whether dishware size has a meaningful effect on food intake are unclear and studies now need to address this.
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